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up on Reese creek to visit his sou-in- -

not see them and if I do. don't knowold fashioned style on lopg tables out
doors and all hands partook of a good
hearty meal.AGATE ITEMS

(GRANULES)

may desire to procure good reading
matter.. Another move in the right
direction and it is hoped that tho

bo an improvement in that
department of education.

Thursday Sir. and Mrs. Wesley But-
ler and his brother-in-la- and wife,
Mr. J and Mrs. Aithur Harspry were in
town on their way to Medford.

C. F. Aldcrson and Joel Q. Haskins
of Trail were here for dinner and re-

ported thnt they had Just closed a
deal to purchase a farm In the Deben-ge- r

Gap section, of Mr. McAIester.
Friday 1 broke loose from my ordin-

ary .routine of duties and went to
Meiiford and there I met quite a num-
ber' of people of our town but several
aiso who live beyond here who were
f.iere trading, visiting and seeing the

them from the road workers.
W! E. Webh of Derby was in town

also Monday and so was Pete Betts.
Miss iiuby Haley of Central Point

formerly of this section, is here visit
ing her brother, Percy and wife.

Henry Meyer of Lake creek, wa6
here on business Monday and so was
frank Johnson and wife of Indian
creek.

John Warner and Charles Cushman
of Trail were here Monday night.

Henry Meyer, another man of the
same name as Henry Meyer of Lake
creek who lives on Lick creek, Lake
Creek" postoffice, came out on the
Lake Creek stage Tuesday and went
to Medford to have some dental work
done returning this Wednesday morn
ing. Miss Mildred Neil came out on
the Miitte' Falls stage and went up
home" to Frank Neil's Tuesday, and
Geo. Prentice also came out and went

BAB

Every one is making gardon. and

putting in crops this flno weather. On
account of the great amount of rain
the farmers are about a month behind
ill their farming oierations.

Mr. Sundermnn has disposed of' bis

place on tho Crater Lake road and in-

tends to move to northern California
soon.

A large number of friends and
neighbors gathered at the John Tim-mo- n

homo last Saturday evening. Tho

gathering was In the nature of a hard,
times surprise party and was a great
success In every way.

Henry Gregory, our road supervisor
has been quite busy lately grading the,
roads and putting them In good shape,
for the summer's travel.

K. C. Hamilton is fixing up his rant--

and making preparations to move or to
it soon.

Miss Irma Hamilton and her brottocr

lister are recovering from un attack
of the mumps. ' ' ! !

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. O. Howl.tt

Tha.Kagle Point library wws for-

mally opened by the Ladles' Civic Im-

provement club on Thursday, Morih
24th, in the town ball, and a general
Invitation bad been extended to alt to
come In and partake of light refresh- -

nir.ntfl, tea cake, etc., and examine the
books and help to circulate them and
have, them, read,' with tbe.hope of cul-

tivating the babit of readJng more.
'The club bave secured 0 fine assort-

ment of books and. magazines and of--,

fer tbcui free to any ono who wishes
to Dorr-o- them," The library will bo

open every Tuesday and Saturday
from i until G p. m and on .Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9 o'clock p. m. There
will be ladies in attendance who will
bo pleased to wait on any one who

BREAT
n t 1 v.

YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? TheyDOwill certainly do so when your breath is bad.

j&kThere is no excuse tor anyone having a bad
,breath.fJi t is caused , bv disorders of the stomach

4 . .

which can be corrected

ASHLAND, April 1. "We must
build!" with emphasis on the word
"must," Is the conclusion arrived at
by Ashland Presbyterians at the an-

nual congregational gathering and re-

union on Wednesday evening. Kof sev.
eral years past the church edifice has
been inadequate in supplying the

needs. A rapidly increas-
ing Sunday school, llio young people's
societies und other organizations, are
taxing the building's capacity to the
limit. The result has been that the
pastor's Btudy has been Invaded and
encroachments have been made upon
the manse. A substantial addition
such as is Imperatively needed will
cost about VjUOO. There was a spirited
discussion over the building project.
Some waul to wait until building

cheapen, others object to in-

curring another debt on the eve of
paying' off former obligations, while
unite a unit are in favor of going
ahead with the improvement regard-
less of "borrowing trouble" complica-
tions. It was finally declared to be
t)i senso of tho meeting to build at
the earliest possible moment, subject
however to n decision at a future

meeting, at which time it
Is hoped to submit more definite plans
as to construction and expense.

The past year has been a prosperous
one, both regarding the church as a

unit and its numerous auxiliaries, the
annual reports Indicating a substantial
growth along all lines, and especially
gratifying results In a number of re-

spects. Tho total membership to be
reported to the genoral assembly this
year is 227, additions numbering 36.
As to local enterprises the church has
been instrumental within the past
year in the
(iliis Conference; secondly, as n chief
agency in tho institution of the Moody
Hililo school ndasion, also , tho Dully
Vacation llible school; and thirdly,
through the pastor's .untiring efforts,
reinforcing a strong agency behind the
Hoy Scout movement. ..'Two deaths
have occurred within the membership
the past year, six havo been dismissed
by letter, anil nine names havo been
placed upon tho rosorvo roll.

Kov. C. P. Koehlor, tho pastor, in
addition to sisclfic ministerial dutloH,
extends the helping hand In a diver-

sity of activities, both religious and
secular, lte Is chairman of the

and Synodlcal commission of
Religious Education, niodorator of the
Presbytery, pioRldont of tho Rogue

ElINDlGESTION
'

- Diavolve instantly oa tongue,
- or in hot or cold water, or

Vichy. Try at oda fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM

MADU BY KCOTT A BOWNC
MAKERS OF

SCOTT'S EMULSION
ESBSZEOBlSSHMi

fcy TrMAuj ats
Touts Grocery.

? WU ARB AWUINO XEW SPE-
CIALS TO OIK UBT ALL THK

jTIMK.
'.vTlieso specials nre bargains that
ire pick up and pass then on to the
Vdusumer.

A new one is a 30O package of
Two MJnuto Out Food for 10c
Our CYystal White Hoop deal will

' be 1)3 cents worth of soap and
two Cream Oil lTtiKK HATUlt- -

dny only ' '

l0 not put off buying (hut Rack of
Sn'gar too long.
Try a Back of Fisher's ltest

- Flour. Kvery suck guaran-
teed . 2. in

IrfirKn can" of l'lunis 15c
Two Inrjo cans of Apricot !l."5c

Liberty Jelly Powder, ! for !Mc
One Jill Ik Clioeolaie -- c
Ono pound can (jliirnrdcllls Clioco- -

W
Ono pound bulk Cocoa -- r
Snowdrift ....Stile, 6()c, 05c and $1.83
chhco ar.c, sac, one, i..k and si.im

Wo made a real fiood huy in Quaker
l'uffed Itico I'ancako Flour. A 20- -

ccnt pneknso for 10c
Two Tall Cans Salmon for ...2.1c

VI.73 tlarton Ci(?arettH $1.60
A regular -- 0c pneknuro I'imcnko
:. tFlour ,,............lQc
1.00 plug of Tobacco 85c

Ono pound Shredded Coconnut....25c
'ou will always find our prices In

tho lowest notch.
A Rood chicken food Corn at

IjUl.SO per hundred.
Vq have a new cako flour, tho Kx

lablets. Many have been permanently cured ol.
'stomach troubles by the

irs of suffering. Price

feree score and KffP'iB! lit

sights. Among them were W. C. Daley.
son Clem and families, Mr. Wm. Von
der Hcllen, Mrs. ilert C'larno, Mrs. W.
H. Crandall and Thos. and Mrs. Far-lo-

of Lake creek. All seemed to be
vory busy trying to get ready to start
home.

Phil Looseley, formerly of Fort
Klamath but now of Ashlasd, made a
hurried business call Saturday.

J. P. Gola (Agate Jack), who had
been up In the Lost creek country
gathoring agates returned to his room
In the Sunnyslde hotel Saturday with
a fine assortment-o- agates.

Sunday morning the Kagle Point
Sunday school decided to go out to
Reese creek and-unite with the Reese
Creek Sunday Bchool in their Easter
exercises so all bands including your
correspondent started and on reaching
there found quite a number already
there with their lunch boxes and bas-
kets well filled' and about 11 a. m. the
Sunday school superintendent, Mrs.
Mcrritt called the company to order
and after the singing of songs and
reading the regular scripture lesson,
prayer-wa- offered by your correspon-
dent and the cla-sse-s took their places.
The primary class had to go out lu the
yard on account of the house biing so
small. It was led by Mrs. Carl Esch,
and her father-in-law- , Jacob Esch, led
the Bible class, and after the school
was dismissed lunch was spread in the

made its

CO.
- Dallas

eleven years

law, Mr. Purr.
Frank J. Neunor of the state indus-

trial commission, Salem, was here for
dinner Tuesday.

Said Can't Be Done
".YIv I'xpeiliMico with doctors and

.'.:... .... ,i to lose faith in

both and when a friend told me that
Mayr's Wonderful iiemcuy '

oure my stomach trouble. I told him
it can't be done. However, be

....... n,irf .mi. to try it and to

my surprise it did. All symptoms of

acute indigestion aim k

appeared." It Is a simple, harmless

preparation that removes the catar- -

frr..., the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation, which
causes practically all BtomRcii. u

and intestinal ailments. Inuluding ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince or

money refunded. '

For sale hy all druggists. Adv.

by taking Chamberlain's

use of these tablets after

25 cents per bottle.

YOU CAN XT HOIT LWl
OLD TUN AT MOST ANT

OLD TLKJ6 AT DX VOKl j

ANNOUNCEMENT !

I have just returned from a month of special
training'. My office is now open and I am prepared
to do your dental work by the latest and moat

methods, and at very reasonable prices. v- -

My .plates fit. They restore the natural appear-
ance and contour of the face, which show a marked
difference when compared to ordinary plates. My.
crowns and bridges are artistically made, .and the
best money can buy.

Painless Extraction of Teeth a Specialty

DR. HENRY B. PURL
308 East Main St. Phone 503-- '!

ao- -

In 1850, Folgcr's Coffee

After spending an hour or more
visiting we then had preaching by
Rev. Stillc, a soul cheering sermon on
the subject of tlie Resurrection of
Christ. We also had some fine sing-
ing by John Stllle and his brother,
Rev. Stllle. It was an occasion that
will be remembered for a long time
and hopes are entertained that im-

pressions were made that will result
In much good.

There were quite a number of peo-

ple came In for dinner at
but 1 am not able to tel who, but

later in the day there were nine came
ill for supper.

There was considerable moving (n
our little village the latter part of last
week and Sunday. Mr. Schiebly who
sold ills home to Ernest Dahack, our
barber, moved into' the Charley Point-
er house the last of tho week, and
Mr. Dahack moved into ills own house.
Mr. Hill who has been living in the
Holiz house back of the bank building
moved out onto what is known-a- the
I'ool place on the south edge of the
desert Sunday, and the same day Clem
Macdonald who has been living in the
bouse belonging to Fred ' Fradager of
Medford, moved into the lioltz house.
That is all the moving I have beard of
although I met P. H. Duley Monday
and spoke of Dahack moving out of his
bouse and ho remarked that, be had it
already rented and a month's rent
paid in advance, but I am not ready to
tell to whom, as yet. .

Rudolph Peck came In from his
home in the Lake Creek countrywiUi
a part of a truck load of spuds on his
way to Medford.- J. H. Carlton of Wei-le-

was a business caller Monday.
And E. F. Senell of Portland
and A. R. Nordwick of Medford of the
Nordwick Tire and ;Auto .Co. They
were .both here for, dinner, and .so was
Charles Ilrownuand, daughter of Med-- ,

ford, besides three other men who are
strangers. Since:r we- - are -- having' so
many here to eat. the road and bridge
men, strangers come in and eat, pay
their bill to the hostess and often I do

Main at Central
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produce rucu auu uiquutu pu uic
Pacific Coast.

During all these seventy-on- e years,
the Folger name has been a mark of
quality. That is why you can expect
Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee to have
a flavor that is smooth and rich, .nd
this fine flavor is kept for you scaled
in vacuum-packe- d tins.

Folger'sGoIderiGatcCoiTccrcallyis
"Different in taste from other cof-

fee and better."
Find out for yourself how good it

is.' Ask your grocer for it.

A. FOLGER &
Ssn Frtnasc - Seattle - Ketnsat City

Sbizuoka, Japan

Shelled Corn
$38 per Ton

BRING YOUR SACKS
Car will be on track till Saturday night

Farm Bureau 1

Co-O- p Exchange ?

FOLGER'S
GOLDBN GATE LINI

' ' ' '
COFFPH TFA

.extracts 1 spices :
' And ' '

baking powder

River Ministerial association, master
of a troop of l!oy Scouts, member of
the l'reshytorlal Homo Mission cotn- -

mlttco, und at present chief adviser ol'
tho inner circlo of the High "Y". In
concluding n review of chinch work,
tho pastor adds that "Tho prospect
for the coming year is, to my way of
seeing Langs, the brightest since my
pastornto bore. Already a large niiin-bo- r

aro about ready to unite with the
church. Also wo nro in hopes that,
somehow a groat ovaiigellstic cam-

paign, incorporating all tho churches
of thn community, might bo possible
this year, which if successful will add
great impetus to all church life within
tho community." .

Tho church ostlmates the current
year will call for about $(000, approx-
imately tile same as last year, there
lielng a fair amount. IcTt over as a
nucleus for the forthcoming budget.
The only Indebtedness remaining is a
final paving liability In tho sum ol
Jlino, consequently tho financial ex-

hibit Is a favorable one.
The congregational annual reunion

event on Wednesday ' evening was
largely attended and the traditional
supper was a superb one, the social
hours preceding the routlun business
session affording ono of the pleasant-es- t

reunions in tho annuls of "prosper-
ous I'resliyteilaiiisni" In this locality.

CLOTHES
Fit for the Best-B- est

for the Fit

Tlic attention of tlio
mini is tlircctcil to

our fabrics for Custom Suits
mill Top t'oats. The leiuline;
wen vers of Kn'ond, Scot-

land and America have con-

tributed their woolens in a

superior .select ion.

When tailored our way
adapted to 11 man's individu-

ality avoiding extreme

fadsyour clothes will eon- -

tinue in style until they have
liven 11 full measure of set'- -

vice.

'

The prices are unite mode-- 1

t,,i, . i.miii l.n'ii l.l itt'liiu
I

those ol last vear.

HUBER
Ladies' and Men's Tailor

Special Hlired Coconnut ,2o
'. Wo liuvo some more siieclals:
Canned Pumpkins i. 10c

liargo can Ilipo Olives 20c
erljo, mix with water only.
J"er pnekaKe 40c
Bulk Tea, Orcon or lUuck 25o
No, 10 Un Itlpo Olives -- ...$1.25
Ilntes 25c
Walnuts 20o to ilOc

Tea 25c to 00c
1 .White llonns, 4 pounds 25c

.Hulk Coffeo 20 to 1.V,

vJalslns - S!0c

.Currants 0c
Roasted Peanuts IHo

'.lb sack Kollwl Oatu 55s
suck Orahara 50a

j 01). sack Com Meal ........15c
Quaker Corn Makes 11c
Kellogg's Horn Krlsp 15c

Kellogit's Krumblo Ilran .25c
:Post Tonstles 15c
Kbreddod Wheat Iliscult 15c
Cloro 20o
Soda 8c
II. .O. Oa(s ..20o

' I'ostum Cereal JSSc

Instant Postum 'Mo and 45c
Jtiacaronl, pnekago tiic
INUraronl, bulk lOo

Hpagbelti, bulk, 2 pounds 25c
"Deviled Meat Bo and lOo
Veal I,.af ...UOe
Hi(.-.-Ll- t. 35c
Cookie 0e
Candy 1....SU0

(linger Knaps 20c
Jap Hie. 4 for 'Me
Head Hlce 15c
0 Uoz. package, (lollies Pins 25c
It do. SprliiR Clothes Piii9 :0c
Crystal Vhi(o Soap ....4 for 2.V
Sunny Monday 4 for 25r
Koyal W hile, llob White, Clean Easy.

VVbito idncn Soap OV

WIlfo Hear and Silk Soap 5c
Hid Dutch Cleanser 10c
1 ye He
Citrus Powder 80c
('old Dust, 30c
3 packages Hea Foam 25c

Crystal White Soap Chips 35c
lo Team Soap Chips. 40c

II oz. Washing Powder 10c
Canned llomlny, 2 for 35c
Canned Poaches 30 to 40c
Ciin nod Peas 15c to 30c
Hall Hilling 10c
l.nv t - lc.
Kinso 5c

Car, Truck and Tractor
Repairing

VT aland back of every Jab n 4.
121 W. TKNTK ST.

PHONE 38--

DEMONSTRATION
Saturday Afternoon

' ; . t
'

5 ? ': ' ; ; t
'

, . - - :

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC IRONER
WESTERN ELECTRIC WASHER

WE REPAIR
r ; r. ; o

Batteries, Generators,
Starters, Ignition,
Lighting, Magneto

Systems
4

' ' A Perfect Home' Laundry Equipment
Every user is a booster. Ask us for names.

Bring in some real dirty clothes for washing
Iron your curtains on the Simplex Free All Work Guaranteed

2 cans Tomato Sauce for 13c

' ' Official Service, America Bosch. MagnMo 'Col

Perkins Auto Electric Co.
i -

27 N. drape St., Medford, Ore.
Phone 237-- Night Call 085

.(.united ( oru
We have n ear of .fine Kiirbnnk io.

tntoos. Jt will pay you to .look nt
tliom before you buy.
You can always save money trading

, at

; Tout's Grocery
Phone 90

1
1. i

t..(


